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AS
OF

CERTIORARI

TH

HowardK. Stern, executorunder the will of Vickie Lynn Marshall alkla

Anna NicoleSmith(hereinafter"stern"),by his undersignedattorneys,joined by
Larry Birkhead,guardian for DannielynnHope Marshall Birkhead,by his

R

undersignedattorneys,file their Objectionto Petition for Order Authorizing

A

payment of Attorneys'Fees and Costs on Behalf of Richard C. Milstein as

HopeMarshallSternnow knowas Dannielynn
GuardianAd Litemof Dannielynn
Hope MarshallBirkhead,and Objectionto Petitionfor Order for Payment of
GuardianAd LitemFeesand Costsand Attorneys'Fees and Costson Behalfof
RichardC. Milsteinas GuardianAd Litem of DannielynnHope MarshallStern
Now Known as DannielynnHope MarshallBirkheadin Defenseof the Filed
EmergencyWrit of Certiorariand in supportstates:

1.

on February 14, 2007, Howard K. Stern filed an Emergency

VerifiedPetitionfor Releaseof Remainsfor Burial requestingthat he be given
possessionof the remainsof Vickie Lynn Marshal alkla Anna Nicole Smith

O
M

(hereinafter'Anna") so that Anna could be buried in the Bahamasnext to her
deceasedson, DanielSmith. The Petitioncitedthe controllingcase law, Cohen
v. Guardianshipof cohen, 896 So. 2d 950 (Fla. 4th DCA 2005),holdingthat

.C

the expressedintentof the decedentwas the determinativefactor as to where
the decedentshouldbe buried. The evidenceof Anna'sexpressedintent as to

Z.

IS

whereshe wantedher final restingplaceto be was overwhelming.
The proceedingsin this €se regardingthe burial of Anna soon

R

becameadversarialwhen VirgieArthur (hereinafter"Arthur"),the estrangedbirth

R

motherof Anna,filed a Motionto dismissStern'sPetitionfor lack of standingon

A

February 14, 2OOT.A copy of that Motion is attachedhereto as "Exhibit 'A".

TH

Arthur's Motion to Dismisswas brought in bad faith without any reasonable
chanceof success. Specifically,Arthur allegedan entitlementto bury Anna in
Texaspusuant to FloridaStatuteSection497.005(37),a statutethat governsthe

R

liabilityof funeraldirectors.
On February 16, 2OO7Richard C. Milstein Esq. (hereinafter

A

3.

"Milstein"),
was appointedby this Court as GuardianAd Litem of Dannielynn
Hope Marshall Stern, now know as DannielynnHope Marshall Birkhead,
"Dannielynn"),
the daughterof Anna and a minorchild. Milsteinwas
(hereinafter
appointedto protectthe interestsof Dannielynnin the matter pending in this
HonorableCourtconcerningwho would havethe rightto take possessionof the

2

remainsof Anna and determinewhereher remainswould be buried.A copy of
uB".
the OrderAppointingGuardianAd Litemis attachedheretoas "Exhibit
4.

was whetherthe
The sole legalissuefor the Court'sdetermination

O
M

Cohencase or the statutepertainingto the liabilityfuneraldirectorscontrolledthe
issueof whereAnna'sremainsshouldbe buried. This mattershouldhave been
decidedas a mafterof law in a one-halfday courthearing'

Stern and Arthur,objectedon the recordto the appointmentof a

.C

5.

GuardianAd Liternas it was not relevantor necessaryin determiningthe matter

IS

of law in question,nor was it relevantor necessaryin determiningthe expressed
intentof Anna Nicoleas to whereshe wantedto be buried.
In the Order AppointingGuardianAd Litem the Court reserved

R

6.

R

jurisdictionto considerand awardappropriatefees and coststo the GuardianAd

A

Litemupon propermotionand notice.Therewas no mentionin the Order,nor
any discussionin the Courtproceedings,as to how Milsteinwouldbe paid for his

TH

services,his hourlyrate or the sourceof paymentfor his services.
T.

The OrderspecificallyauthorizedMilsteinto act as his own counsel

R

and did not requirehim to engageseparatecounsel. At no time did Milstein

A

petition the Court for authority to use additionalcounsel and he was not
authorizedto do so.
8.

At the time of Milstein's appointmentas Guardian Ad Litem,

Dannielynnhad no assetsor funds from which anv expensescould be paid,
includingordinaryand necessaryfunds for her day to day life. Nor was any
estateopenedto incurthe fees or costsof Milstein.Althoughan estatehas now
been opened in California,and the re-sealingprocess has begun in the

as the sole heir,the assets,for the mostpart,are not
Bahamas,with Dannielynn
liquid,and it mighttake substantialtime to liquidateassets,quitepossiblyat a
lossto the estate.
The matterpresentedto Judge LarrySeidlin,by Stern,was strictly

O
M

g.

of Anna'sremains.Judge
the issueof who woulddeterminethe finaldisposition
Seidlinspecificallyrefusedto entertainthe other pendingmattersbetweenthe

.C

parties, particularlythe paternityof Dannielynn. Judge LawrenceKorda, in
whose family court division the paternityand DNA issues was initially filed,

IS

eventuallyheardand ruledon the issuesrelatedto DNA testing.The Bahamian
court ultimatelyorderedDNA testingand determinedthe issue of Dannielynn's

R

paternity,concludingthat Birkheadwas Dannielynn'snaturaland biological

R

father. Birkheadwas appointedGuardianof Dannielynnin the Californiaprobate

Insteadof decidingthe questionas a matter of law, Judge Larry

TH

10.

A

proceedingsof the Estateof VickieLynnMarshall,alWaAnna NicoleSmith.

Seidlinconductedmorethantwo weeksof evidentiaryhearings.
11.

By filing her Motionto Dismiss,Arthurbecamean activeparticipant

R

in this litigationattendingall court hearings,testified,profferedwitnessesand

A

Sternand otherwitnesses,participatedin arguments,
evidence,cross-examined
and attendedthe viewingof Annaat the morgue.
12. On September 11, 2A07, Milstein filed a Petition for Order

AuthorizingPaymentof Attorneys'Fees and Costsand GuardianAd LiternFees
and Costsand a Petitionfor Orderfor Paymentof GuardianAd LitemFees and
Costsand Attorneys'Feesand Costson Behalfof RichardC. Milsteinas

4

Guardian Ad Litem of DannielynnHope tvlarshallStern, now known as
Writ of
DannielynnHopeMarshallBirkhead,in Defenseof the FiledEmergency
Certiorari.In his two Petitionsfiled on behalfof Milsteinas GuardianAd Litem,

O
M

Milstein seeks GuardianAd Litem fees and attorneys'fees and costs in an
to whichhe is
amounttotalingmorethan$175,000fromthe trustfor Dannielynn,
a trustee.

While Stern and Birkheadrecognizethe Court's discretionary

.C

13.

powerto appointa GuardianAd Litem,it shouldnot havebeen at the expenseof

14.

IS

a then 5 monthold baby,with no assetsof her own.

Guardian,object
Stern,as executorand Birkhead,as Dannielynn's

R

to Milstein'sPetitionsfor fees and costs,in part,due to theirassertionthat at the

R

a GuardianAd Litemwas not relevantin
time of Milstein'sappointment,

A

determiningthe sole issueof law in questionbeforethe Court,whetherthe

TH

Cohencaseor the statutepertainingto the liabilityof funeraldirectorscontrolled
the issueof whereAnna'sremainsshouldbe buried.
1b.

Formal Notice of Milstein's Petition was served on Stern and

R

Birkhead,throughtheircounselof record,M. KristaBarth,Esquire,and SusanR.

A

on September13,2007Brown,Esquire,respectively
16.

In spiteof her activeparticipationin this actionand the fact that her

actionscausedmuch of the litigationin this matter,Arthurwas not servedwith
FormalNoticeof Milstein'sPetition.17. As an activeparticipantin the litigation,
Arthur shouldhave receivedFormalNoticeof Milstein'sPetition. See King v,
Fergeson, Skipper,Shaw, Keyster, Baron, and Tirabassl, P.A.,862 So. 2d
873(Fla.2dDCA 2003).

18.

Guardian,object
Stern,as executorand Birkhead,as Dannielynn's

to Milstein'sPetitionsfor fees and costs, in part, due to Milstein'sfailure to

Milstein'sfailureto seekfees and costsfromArthur.
19.

O
M

provideArthur, an active participantin the litigation,with Formal Notice and

by only one
Contraryto Milstein'sassertion,Sternwas represented

Floridalawyer. Arthurwas representedby no less than five lawyersin the burial

.C

trial and in the Floridatrial court probateproceedings.Birkheadhad two Florida
aftorneys(who worked togetherand chargedonly for a single attorneyfor all

IS

work jointlyperformedincludingall court appearancesin familycourt and this
case).John O'Quinn,Esquire,testifiedunder oath in a depositionthat all of

R

Arthur'slegalfeesand costswerepaidin full by him,includingthe feesand costs

Stern and Birkheadassert that as a result of Arthur's adverse

A

20.

R

on appeal,despiteArthur'sconflictingtestimonybeforeJudgeSeidlin.

TH

participationin this matter,what should have been a one half day evidentiary
hearing,turnedintomorethantwoweeksof constanthearingsand an appeal.
21.

Once JudgeSeidlinruledthat Milsteinwould be the one to make

R

the funeral and burial decisions and arrangements,Ms. Arthur filed an

A

emergencyappealwith the FourthDistrictCourtof Appealon February26,2007.

As a result,Milstein'sfees and costs increasedsubstantially,including,but not
limitedto the attorneys'fees and costs on appeal. lf Arthur had not filed her

emergencyappeal, Milsteinwould not have incurredany fees and costs on
appeal. The appellatefees were not incurredbased upon any ac'tionsof the
Estate or Dannielynn.These fees should not be deemed Dannielynn's
responsibility.

22.

Sternassertsthai Arthur'soriginalargumentsput forth duringthe

burialtrial were withoutmeritand were not made in goodfaith. She made these
same argumentsbefore the Fourth District Court of Appeal who ultirnately

O
M

confirmedher argumentswere withoutmeritwhen the CourtdeniedCertiorarion
February28,2007.
23.

Milstein apparentlyalso incuned additionalfees and costs in

.C

of a threatenedappealby Arthurto the FloridaSupremeCourt. All
anticipation
such fees and costs were causedby Arthurand were not incurredbased upon

IS

to hold
any actionsof the Estateor Dannielynn.lt would be unconscionable
Dannielynnfinanciallyresponsiblefor thesefees and costs.
Despite the Fourth District Court of Appeal ruling against the

R

24.

R

positionof Ms. Arthur,Ms. Arthurattemptedto stop the funeralof Anna by filing

A

an emergencyPetitionwith the BahamianCourton March2, 2007,holdingup

TH

increasingMilstein'sfees and costs.
Anna'sfuneraland substantially
25.

Without Arthur's active participationand interference,Milstein's

time and effortspentin this mafterwouldhavebeengreatlyreduced.
VirgieArthurshouldbe orderedto pay the entiretyof any fees and

R

26.

A

costs awarded to Milstein,or at least, to contributeto any fees and costs
awardedto Milstein.
27.

Milsteinstatesin Paragraph6 of his Petitionthat "...at no tirne was

there morethan one attorneyin the courtroomwith the Guardianad Litem,who
worked mostly solo throughoutthe hearings". However,Milstein'sown time
recordsshow that attorneyChristopherS. Carverand/orattorneyMia R- Martin
with Milsteinon February15, 21, and22,2OA7. In
attendedcourtproceedings

addition,Milstein'stime recordsalso show that ChristopherS. Carver,Esquire
traveledwith Milsteinto the Bahamasand attendedAnna'sfuneral. The order
authorizedhimto act as his own counsel.He had
appointingMilsteinspecifically

O
M

no authorityto employcounselat Dannielynnor any otherparty'sexpense. He
neversoughtpermissionto retaincounsel.Any legalor otherwork perforrnedby
other attorneysin Milstein'slaw firm, whetherfor the burialtrial or appeal,was

28.

.C

unauthorized.

Stern and Birkheadobjectto the paymentof any fees or costs to

IS

other attorneysin Milstein'slaw firm and for potentiallyduplicativework during
the sametimeperiods,whetherfor the burialtrialor appeal,as unauthorized.
Milstein'stime recordsattachedto his Petitionfor OrderAuthorizing

R

29.

R

Paymentof Attorneys'Fees and Costs on Behalf of Richard C. Milstein as

A

Guardianad Litemof DannielynnHopeMarshallSternnow knowas Dannielynn

TH

Hope MarshallBirkhead,shows a substantialamount of time, fees and costs
incurredin the researchand preparationof Memorandumof Law of Authorityof
GuardianAd Litem. Sternand Birkheadwere neverservedwith a Memorandum

R

of Law of Authorityof GuardianAd Litem,nor do they believeone was filed.
Stern and Birkheadobject to the paymentof any fees or costs

A

30.

incurredin the researchor preparationof Memorandumof Law of Authorityof

GuardianAd Litem.
31.

Milsteinprepareda pleadingentitledGuardianAd Litem'sMotionto

Strike, or in the Alternative, Response to

Petitioner's Supplemental

Action/Petitionto Domesticateand/or Establisha Foreign Order in Paternity

8

Case RequiringPreservationof Remainsof Motherfor DNA/PatemityTestingin
responseto a Petitionfiledby Birkheadin the paternityaction.
32.

Paragraph1 of the above referencedpleadingstatesthat Milstein

O
M

was not servedwith a copy of Birkhead'sPetition,but filed a responsethereto
anyl/ay.
33.

Milsteinwas not appointedGuardianAd Litem in the paternity

.C

action pendingin the CaliforniaCourt or in the pendingpaternityaction before
JudgeKorda.

lt was inappropriatefor Milsteinto file a responsivepleadingin a

IS

34.

matterin which Milsteinwas not served,nor a party to the action,and to then

R

seekfees and costsincurredin the filingof that responsivepleadingfrom a Trust

Stern and Birkheadobject to the paymentof any fees or costs

A

35.

R

establishedfor the benefitof a baby,Dannielynn.

TH

incurredin the preparationand filing of GuardianAd Litem'sMotionto Strike,or
in the Alternative,Responseto Petitione/s SupplementalAction/Petitionto
Domesticateand/or Establisha Foreign Order in PaternityCase Requiring

R

Testing.
of Remainsof Motherfor DNA/Paternity
Preservation
Milsteinpreparedand filed a pleadingentitledGuardianAd Litem's

A

36.

Motion to Strike, or in the Alternative,Responseto Petitioner'sEmergency
Motion Allow Petitioner'sTesting Laboratoryto Receive and Analyze DNA
Samplesand for PatemityTestingof MinorChildin responseto a Petitionfiled by
Birkheadin the patemityaction.

o

97.

Paragraph1 of the above referencedpleadingstatesthat Milstein

was not servedwith a copy of Birkhead'sPetition,but filed a responsethereto
an) ,\/ay
Milsteinwas not appointedGuardianAd Litem in the paternity

O
M

38.

actionpendingin the CaliforniaCourtor in the pendingpaternityactionbefore
JudgeKorda.

for Milsteinto file a responsivepleadingin a
lt was inappropriate

.C

39.

matterin which Milsteinwas not a partyto the action,and to then seek fees and

IS

costsincurredin the filingof that responsivepleadingfrom a Trustestablishedfor
the benefitof a baby,DannielYnn.

Stern and Birkheadobject to the paymentof any fees or costs

R

40.

R

incurredin the preparationand filing of GuardianAd Litem'sMotionto Strike,or

A

in the Alternative,Responseto Petitioner'sEmergencyMotionAllow Petitione/s

TH

Testing Laboratoryto Receiveand Analyze DNA Samples and for Paternity
Testingof MinorChild.
41.

Milsteinprepareda pleadingentitled Motion to Strike, or in the

R

Alternative,Responseto Petitione/sUrgentMotionRequiringDNA Samplesbe

A

Harvestedfrom the Minor Child, and Requiringthat DNA SamplesHarvested

from the Respondentbe providedto the Petitione/sDNA Expertin responseto a
Petitionfiled by Birkheadin the paternityaction.
42.

Milsteinwas not appointedGuardianAd Litem in the paternity

action pendingin the CaliforniaCourt or in the pendingpaternityaction before
JudgeKorda.

10

4g.

for Milsteinto file a responsivepleadingin a
lt was inappropriate

as
matterin which Milsteinwas not a partyto the actionand was not appointed
in the
GuardianAd Litemin that action,and to then seekfees and costsincurred

O
M

of a
filing of that responsivepleadingfrom a Trust establishedfor the benefit
baby,DannielYnn.
44.

Stern and Birkheadobject to the paymentof any fees or costs

.C

incurredin the preparationand filing of Motionto Strike,or in the Alternative,
Harvested
Responseto Petitioner'sUrgentMotion RequiringDNA Samplesbe

IS

from the Minor child, and Requiringthat DNA SamplesHarvestedfrom the
Respondentbe providedto the Petitioner'sDNA Expert.
Milsteinprepareda pleadingentitled Motion to Strike, or in the

R

45.

Petitioner's Supplemental Action/Petition to

R

Alternative, Response to

A

Domesticateand/orEstablisha ForeignOrder in PaternityCase dated February

TH

and Motionfor Enforcementin responseto a Petitionfiled by Birkhead
20,2OOT,
in the paternitYaction.
46.

Milstein was not appointedGuardianAd Litem in the paternity

R

actionpendingin the CaliforniaGourtor in the pendingpaternityaction before

A

JudgeKorda.
47.

for Milsteinto file a responsivepleadingin a
lt was inappropriate

matterin which Milsteinwas not a partyto the actionand was not appointedas
GuardianAd Litemin that action,and to then seekfees and costsincurredin the
filing of that responsivepleadingfrom a Trust establishedfor the benefit of a
baby,DannielYnn.

11

48,

Stern and Birkheadobject to the paymentof any fees or costs

incurredin the preparationand filing of Motionto Strike,or in the Alternative,
Responseto Petitioner'sSupplementalActionlPetitionto Domesticateand/or

O
M

Estabfisha Foreign Order in PaternityCase dated February20, 2007, and
Motionfor Enforcement.
49.

Milstein'stime recordsshowthat he, or membersof his firm, are

.C

seekingpaymentfrom Dannielynn'strustfor work performedin connectionwith a
paternitypetitionfile by FredericVon Anhalt(hereinafter"VonAnhalt")
for Milsteinto performservicesin a mafter in
!t was inappropriate

IS

S0.

which Milsteinwas not a partyto the actionand was not appointedGuardianAd

R

Litemin that actionand then to seekfees and costsincurredin connectionwith a

51.

A

baby,Dannielynn.

R

paternitypetitionfiled by Von Anhaltfrom a trust establishedfor the benefitof a

Stern and Birkheadobject to the paymentof any fees or costs

TH

incurredin any work performedin connectionwith the paternitypetitionfiled by
VonAnhalt.

AlthoughStern and Birkheadrecognizethat Milsteinis a qualified

R

52.

A

and experiencedattorney,it is customaryin the Stateof Florida,for an aftorney
representinga minor in a GuardianAd Litem matter,to chargea reducedfee,
and not the attorney'sregularhourlyrate.
53.

Stern and Birkheadbelievethat Mr. Milstein'shourlyrate of $475

and the hourlyrate for other attorneysin his firm are unreasonableunder the
of this case.
circumstances

12

54.

by
for Dannielynn,
Milstein'sPetitionreferencesa trustestablished

Stern,the day beforeAnna'sfuneral,and the fundingof that trustand payrnents
madefrom the trustfor the cost of Anna'sfuneral'
Milsteinstates in his Petitions,includinghis Petitionfor Trustee

O
M

55.

fees and costs,that the DannielynnHope lrrevocableTrust u/a datedMarch 1,
was established"to assurethe paymentof the expensesof the final rites of
2OO7

56.

.C

the decedent,Smith,andthe costsinherentof the trialbeforethisCourt..".

Trustwas established
Sternand Birkheaddisputethat Dannielynn's

IS

to pay Milstein'sfees and costs. The Trust was establishedto provide a
receptaclefor the funds receivedfrom the media contractsfor broadcastand

Milstein,as both the GuardianAd Litem,and the Trusteeof the

R

57.

R

otherrightsto the decedent'sfuneral.

A

trust establishedfor the benefit of Dannielynn,from which Milstein seeks
paymentof his attorneys'fees and costsas GuardianAd Litem,has an inherent

TH

of his attorneys'
conflictof interestin the determinationof the reasonableness
fees and costsas GuardianAd Litem.
Further,Milsteinas Trusteehas a fiduciaryduty to Dannielynnto

R

58.

A

preservethe assets of her trust by seeking paymentfrom Arthur, as well as
charginga reasonabtereducedfee for his servicesto preserveas much money
as possiblefor the maintenanceand supportof Dannielynn59.

Stern and Birkheadare informedand believethat the total corpus

$200,000. The paymentof $175,000to Milsteinfor
of the trust is approximately
fees and costs would virtuallydepletethe corpus of the trust that Dannielynn
needsfor her supportand maintenance.lt is importantto note that nowherein
13

the trustdocumentsis the trustrequiredto bearall of Mr. Milstein'sGuardianAd
Litemfees. At most the trust should be responsiblefor Dannielynn'sshare of
what is determinedto be reasonablefees and costs.
Pursuantto Florida Statutes Section 744.108(e),the Court is

O
M

60.

requiredto consider,amongotherfactors,the natureand value of Dannielynn's
properg and a reasonable fee customarily charged, in determining the

61.

.C

of any fees and coststo be awardedto Milstein.
reasonableness

soughtby Milsteinin this case is substantially
The compensation

IS

for a trust
unreasonableas definedby Section744.108(8).lt is unconscionable
establishedfor a babyto be billedat a largefirm hourlyrate,whichincludestime

R

not only for the Guardian,but also other attorneysin the firm. The totalityof the

R

circumstancesinvolved in this case should be consideredin determininga

A

reasonablefee for the GuardianAd Litem,includingthe positivenationaland
publicityand goodwill for Milsteinand his lawfirm.
international
WhileJudgeSeidlin'sorderwas upheldon appealunderthe "tipsy

TH
62.

coachman'sdoctrine,"the conclusionof the appellatecourtwas the same as the

R

legalpositionarguedby Sternin the probatecourtfrom the inceptionof this case,

A

specificallythat the decedent'sintentwas the controllingfactoras to where Anna
shouldbe buried. Judge Seidlin'sappointmentof a GuardianAd Litem was
unnecessarysince a GuardianAd Litem for a five month old baby was not
neededin orderto determineher late mother'sintentas to her final restingplace.
WHEREFORE,Howard K. Stern, joined by Larry Birkhead,respectfully
requestthat this Courtenteran Orderwhichwould:

14

A.

RequireRichardC. Milstein,Esq. to formallyserve VirgieArthur

with his Petition;
B.

RequireVirgieArthurbe chargedwith the entiretyof the fees and

O
M

for the servicesof RichardC. Milstein.,Esq.,
coststhe Courtdeemsreasonable
or in the alternative,contributea substantialpercentagebaseduponher frivolous
actions and bad faith, or in the alternativecontributeat least 50/50 with the

.C

DannielynnHope lrrevocableTrustAgreementfor any amountof fees and costs
awardedto RichardC. Milstein,Esq.;

Awardonlythosefees incurredby RichardC. Milstein,Esq.and no

otherattorneysfrom his firm;

Awardonlythosefees incurredby RichardC. Milstein,Esq. for his

R

D.

IS

C.

R

work performinghis dutiesas GuardianAd Litemand not for his fees incurredin

A

filing pleadingsin the paternityaction, for the research and preparationof

TH

pleadings that were never filed or served and for services performed in
connectionwith the paternityactionfibd by FredericVon Anhalt;
E.

Awardreasonablefees at a reducedratefrom RichardC. Milstein's

R

regularhourlyrate;

A

F.

amountof hoursto be billedfor RichardC.
Determinea reasonable

Milstein'sservicesas the GuardianAd Litemfor Dannielynn;
G.

Chargeall time in the appellatecase and all time causedby her

delayof the funeralto VirgieArthur;and
H.

Award any further relief this Court deems appropriateunder the

circumstances.

15

Trustee Fees and Costs and Attorneys'Fees and Costs (which is attached
h e r e toa n d i n co rp o ra te h
d e r einby r efer encedas Exhibit A) and should not be
a s s esse da g a i n stth e D a n n i elynn
Hope lr r evocable
Tr ust.

O
M

C ERTIFICATE
OF SERVICE

I H E R E B Y C E R T IF Ythat a tr ue and cor r ectcopy of the for egoinghas
b e e n fu rn i sh e db y U .S . Mail and facsimileto Richar dC. Millstein,Esqui r e,

.C

A K E R MA NS E N T E R F IT TOne
,
S E. Thir dAvenue,25thFloor ,M iam i,FL 33 1311 7 0 4, (3 0 5 ) 3 7 4 -5 0 9 5a n d to stephen E. Tuntstall,Esq , attor neyfor v i r gi e

IS

A r t h ur,2 6 5 5 L e Je u n eR o a d ,Penthouse1C, Cor alGables,FL 33134.r cos\ 447-

o4o5t h i s{ 6 3d a yo f # S *

A

R

TH

A

R

R

,2 0 0 7 .

ERICM . SAUERBERG,P A
Attorneysfor HowardK. Stern
200 VillageSquar eCr ossing,Ste. 102
PalmBeachGar dens,FL 33410
( 561)776- 0330
fax (561)776-0302
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